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WILLIAM HUGH. 

William Rugli died tin* other day and 

they buried him. Not with the honors 
of war, but with the honors of jK'aee. 
For the lad’s coffin was buried deep 
under flowers, and hundreds of women 

and children walked in proves ion about 
his bier, and did him honor, not in vol- 

leys of villianous saltpeter, but in tears 

and gentle words. 
When William was a child he* was 

stricken with infantile paralysis, and 
one of his le*gs remaine*el partly useless 
as a result. Recently in his town, a girl 
was so badly burned that the doctors 
Paiel she must elie unless the* score-heel 
skin upon her body eoulel be' re*placeel. 
William voluntecreel te> give* the skin 
of this lame le*g to save the* lite* of the 
girl. It v is not much ot a l<*g. per 
haps, but it was one* e*f a pair the* 

only pair Willia niowueel. The* sacri- 
fice was not in vain, as far as the* girl 
is e’oncerneel. for it sevms certain that 
she* will ree-over. it meant.. heiwever 
the amputation of the le*g that had been 

denuded e»f its cuticle* tor the benefit of 

another. After the* amputation, ee»m- 

complieatiems se*t in which eost the boy 
his life. IIis last words were: 

“I’m glaei I eliel it. Tell he r I hope 
she* ge*ts well quick, doe." 

If William had been older ami a can- 

didate tetr ottie*e\ he* might have* made 
more* of his oppeirthnity t<* get in the* 

limelight, but he* was young and nol 

n eandielate. All the* publicity he got 
vas thrust upein him by 1 lie* big-hearteel 
ne*wspape*r fe>lk. He* ne*ithe*r semght it 

neer expe*e*te*d it. By this time* ne*xt year 
his heroic story will have* passes! out «*1 

ihe* memory <»f everylie>ely e*.\ee*pt pe»< 

sibly the* me*niorie*s e*t a fe*w pe*e*ple* in 

his town. Nevertheless in* was a really 
trulv lu*re>. The* lxiiH1 e*l he*ro lM*love*d by 
Him who elie*el fe»r men. 

All good roads enthusiasts should, at- 

tend the Good Roads Congress at San 

Antonio on tin* -nth of Gils month. All 

those who can go and will go will he 

aide to help those of us who ran not 

go. The cause of good roans is not dead 

in Cameron county, hut merely post- 
poned to a more favorable opportunity. 

-0- 

A snecial telegram to The Herald 
from Boston yesterday stated that lhr°e 

thousand people gave a reception to 

“Smokev” .Joe Wood as fie was about 
to start for Brownsville. As a matt *r 

of fact it was a eomb'Jiation of men and 

events that was pretty hard to resist. 

“Smokey" •!oc in himself is a gv cit 

provocation to enthusiasm, and wli'*n 

you have him associated with a trio 

from Boston to Browusviiie, at 11 • iw 

season of the year, folk simply go wild 
0 

It must lie confessed that the pictures 
ot Felix Diaz, as we see them in the 
newspapers, give him the appearance of 
a real gallant ami capable gentleman. 
They would be more inrnrming. how- 
ever, it we knew how to subtract the 
tassels, gold cords, glittering braid, 
plumed helmet and splendid sword belt 
from the general effect. We might i!i *n 
l*e able to guess how much of i he 
sum total is leather and prunella, and 
how much is blood, brain and bon.- • 

old I'orfirio. 
0 

Texas may be safely democratic, but 
don't stay away from the |x»lls. The 
weather may be rainy and the roads 
bad. but don't stay away from the polls 
The way may be long and the roads hot 
and dusty, but don't stay away from 
the jniIIs. Business may lx* pressing, 
but remember it docs not take long to! 
vote, and don't stay away from, the' 
1 Hills. Remember that the issue is nar ! 
rowed down to the size of tin* jxipulav 
vote, and don't stay away from the 
polls. 

-0-*_ 
Read what the governor lias to sav on 

the subject of hospitals. The governor 
is not dealing with abstractions but 
with conditions that come home to us. 

No'state in the ynion is more concerned 
about the treatment and prevention ot 
tuberculosis than Texas. Not that the 
disease originates here, but lava use the 
scourge annually drives thousands of 

people from less favored countries to 
this wonderful land of sunshine and 

pure nir. The governor is dealing with 
« great interest of humanity, and wlmt 
lie says should appeal strongly to the 

fhurches—and the jicople generally. 

The statement was made the other 

day in the press dispatches that enough 
money had lieen pledged to finance tlu* 
Wilson campaign. This statement may 
!h* true, and liecause it is true it may 
do harm. Between 11n* pledge and the 

payment there may lie a gull as wide 
and deep as the deep blue sea. Texas, 
lor example—or the state committee- 
man lor Texas—has pledged .foO.OOt*. 
But only half of it has been collected 
and paid in. Ia*t every democrat look 
over his liooks and s<*e ii his pledge— 
the one lie'made or the one lu* intended 
to make—has lieen paid. 

-0- 

Tin* publishers of The llerabT are 

mmh gratified at the cordial reception 
accorded by the people to tlu* cartoons 

which have recently appeared in th*sf* 
columns. The experiment evident Jy 
meets the approbation oi the ]>cop!e. 

—-0- 

The war in the Balkans is no longer 
an affair ol passports and official null- 

ifications. It i< real war in its grimes! 
! u.s'peets, and many a brave fellow has 

I already taken tlu* journey’ to the land 
from which there is no return There 
does not appear to be any quettou of 

the courage of any of the armies en- 

1 gaged. 
-0- 

A Houston minister assorts that 
women are given more ro “white lies 
Ilian men. The parson may know what 
he is talking about, but some of us are 

unwilling 1o accept his unsupported as- 

sertion in this important matter. Some 
II us \\I uld like to see the matter tested 

; In an impartial committee consisting of 

two men. two women, and one London 

suffragette. 
i _o- 

•MEN AND MATTERS.” 

IX THE LOWER RIO CRAXDE VALLEY COUNTRY. 

T offer no opology for placing this ad- 
vertisement column of "Men and Mat- 
ters” lief ore the public. I lcel that it 

; has justification both from tin* stand- 
point of the men whose stories are worth 
telling, and from the standpoint of the 
readers of the Herald, who deserve to 

know. There is little that is more in- 

teresting than a nice "chat" about men 

we know well or ought to know better. 
(I. L. A M'ERsnx. 

I 

The success of one man docs not al- 

j ways mean the disastrous defeat of •'an 

jollier. In olden times when men were 

of barbaric mold, the height of ambi 
turn v. as to make tin* success of one 

! mean the irreparable defeat of llu* other, 
and they gloried in inflicting defeat Iroin 

which there was no recovery. The days 
of brawn have passed with lln* days ot 

Hu* Inquisition, and nowadays, men 

| who meet in eemltat strive to make their 
success as easy a defeat lor liteir oppon- 
ent. as is possible under tin* conditions 
of the strife. 

Especially is this so in this latter day 
of political opponents. W here tin* man 

is worthy of Hi * office, tin* greatest sor- 

row surrounding his success is tie 

thought that 1 his has wrought defeat 

for a worthy opponent. Tin* last three 
decades lias witnessed this change in 

the manner of men in conflicts political. 
No greater exponent of this idea can 

1m* found in the whole y-ountry than 

,f,.<1g<* K. 11. Hood rich. who is a candi 
date for tin* office of fount y -fudge on 

the Democratic ticket. It impresses me. 

when I talk to him. that tie would not 

willingly bring grid to tin* least deserv 

ing of comfort, nor loss to tin* most tin 

grant opponent. 
Born at a time when all men wer* 

JriHii: K. H. (SOODIMCH. 
t'audidaU* lor t'omity Judge on the 

Democratic Ticket. 

thought to Ik* honest, and each man aet 
ed toward his neighbor on that status. 
Indore credulity of heart had given awa> 
to tin* stml distressing incredulity of the 
present, trained in the school of honor 
and chivalry and prone, through what 
ever hardship, to cling to the ideals so 

dear to the heart of the man of honor 
and pride, his forbearing spirit and 
credulous heart has let! him many times 
to Ik* taken, to use his own worths, as 

“an easy mark." I >K*g to differ from 
him in this expression, it may Ik*, and 
1 am inclined to make this emphatic 
declaration, that lit* has o:(cn proven an 

easy mark in his dealings with those 
who would lake advantage of a gener 
ous mind, in that he has shown a will- 
ingness to take a chance for the other 

party and one against himself in his en- 

deavor to carry out his policy of doing 
good «o his fellow man. Yet no manly 
mind will hold this to his detriment and 
me thinks the good Ia>rd will put it to his 
credit. 

It doesn't make a man the less a man 

of honor and honesty of purpose lor an- 

other to take advantage of his good 
deeds. On the other hand if it is a fault 
•to Have iaith in ihv fellow man. where 

does the good of the world come in? 

You cun .always put faith in a mat; 

who puts faith in his fellow man, but 

lanvare of the man who comes to you and 

tells you that he has no faith in the 
Honor and homstv of his neighbor. In 

such a man place no faith, waste no 

words nor give such an one support. 
From empire to empire by the way 

oi the Great Lakes and through the path 
of war came he to Brownsville. Born 

in New York state, at Syracuse, am. 

shortly after moving to Wisconsin where 
he resided at the time of the breaking 
out ot the Civil War. he joined the 

[Fourth Wisconsin cavalry. Coming 
with his company to Brownsville in bo, 

since which time he has been identified 

; with the interests and growth of the 

city in many ways, he served as deputy 
collector of customs until 18S5 at which 
lime he was admitted lo the bar and 

began the practice of law. Two .years 

j later he w as chosen County Superintcn- 
I dent of Public Instruction, which office 
I he lias held continuously until this good 
day, and he might have been superinten- 
dent "in i#crpetuo” had In* not desired 

to offer tor the ollice of county judge on 

the Democratic ticket, for which office 

he now holds the nomination. 

Whew! A quarter of a century tench 

ing the young idea how to shoot! Well 

it is a good record anyhow, and one that 
will stand for many years in point of 

merit and time record.. 
A man’s past is a safe "net on liis fu- 

ture. and it is not a question of "coming 
back.’’ It is a question of still going on 

of adding to. of building on. 

Then* is flu* fewest possible number 

oi citizens in Cameron County who do 

not know and have not known for years 
;tiorv ot tin* personal history and tin 

personalities of Mr. Goodrich than I do 

ill there may be a few "new cone r* 

who will be thus introduced to one oi 

ihe men ot whom this section ma\ "ell 

be proud, and in whom all have tic* ut 

most confidence and for "hom all 1ml 

I he highest esteem. Not in the sense, 

that he is forgetting tin* things that an 

licliind and is pressing forward to thing* 
that are before, does this step actuate 

the Judge, but in the sense that tli 

j things that are before are still a coni in 

nation of his great capacity to serve 

■ 

i* fellow man. and in the sense that, 

that which is behind is a sure fournia 

lion for that which is to come. A“arD 

three decades in the study and practn 
Of law and in active application ot lie* 

principles ot equity and justice, com 

idiied with a mentality attuned io <m* 

j needs of humanity, ami a heart fri-c fron 

sophistry, with a hand ready lor sen 

; in*, may well he said to equip a man fo 

the most responsible jiosUious that tli 

governing ot our country brings ini' 

account. 
-0- 

SEED ASSOCIATION FOK MAKKE1 

I NO. 
FA liM PKODFCTS—NATIONAL IN 

SCOPE. 

Advocateii bv Mr. A oakum in Adores? 

Before Southwestern Growers ai 

Dallas. Tremendous Waste Betwee' 

Farm and Dinner Table. 

American manufacturers, merchants 

bankers and business men in almos, 

every class ot business have lM*en l n 

gaged for the past few years in a direr 

and powerful coucerteil effort to iucreas 

the efficiency of their manufacturing 
merchandising, financing by reducing tin 

ciist of production and the cost of selling 
It was that effort, and that effort alone 

that has made the past twenty years / 

era of great combinations and trusts 

The manufacturers figured out that the.' 
could reduce the cost of selling and dis 

tribution very greatly if they combine! 

scattered plants into one central organ 

ization and substituted one selling ex 

pen sc for a dozen selling excuses. 

Through this great era of the elimina 

lion of unnecessary expense and oonsc 

quently of the gathering of larger profit? 
from manufacturing, merchandising am 

all other linos of organized business am 

labor, the farmers of tin* nation, who ar- 

tin* greatest producers of all. have don- 

almost nothing in the direction of elinu 

nating unnecessary expense in sellin? 

their products. While our inanufactui 

ing industries today are matters of wil- 

der and admiration to all the world, tin 

fact still remains that in the fundamen 

tal matters of scientific cultivation. <> 

economic roads throughout the agricul 
tural region, of i*lose and scientific mar 

keting. the farthers ot the Fnited State? 

are a generation behind the farmers ol 

Germany and France. 

Ten years ago I came to the conclusion 
from the way our political affairs wer 

shaping that the safest way fora rai1 

road to proceed was to go to work witl 
the farmer and coojierate with him ft 

better his position and in every possi 
ble way to make him stronger, and in 

crease his efficiency. 11 was this belie 

that made me a supporter of the move- 

ment for the building ot better roads it 

the agricultural slates—not entirel.' 
great expensive public boulevard* 

stretching between our large commercial 
and seaside resorts, but good roads in(< 

cur agricultural sections to reduce cost 

of hauling between the farm and tin 
town markets—for the establishment ol 

I «. system of cooperation that ^ill elim- 

inate unnecessary expense against food- 
tulfs. between the farmers and the con- 

nate is of the products, for ihe iutroduc- 
iou of a system of co-operative farm tin-' 
nice that will make it possible for the 
American farmer to Inirrow both on 

Mortgages ami on current loans at a 

iiuch lad ter rate than he lias to pay to- 

lay. and lor the working out of a sys- 
oiu of market bureaus which w ill put the 
iirmrr as closely in touch with his mar- 

;et ;ts the steel maker, the hat maker, the 
utomobile builder, or the oil producer 

s with his market. These are the planks 
n the platform of agricultural reform 
hat must have attention for the best in- 
t-rests of all classes. 

Naturally organizations must proceed 
it local centers. For instance, the citrus 
ruit growers ol Southern California, the 

ipple growers of Oregon, the truck grow- 
rs of Southern Texas, have organized 
nto agencies for selling, which have as 

heir object control over the output and 
i very definite and helpful Control over 

he methods of selling the output. In a 

oral way. these organizations typify the 
lims and the methods that will lie fol- 
ovved in the long run by national orgau- 
zalions ol farmers producing the staples 
if life. 

There is a great deal to be said about 
•itch ol the planks in the platform that 1 

aave outlined in the beginning of this 

♦abject. Hooks have been written about 

gotid roiids, and a very strong aud heat- 

hy movement is under way. The gist of 
his movement is that there is a waste 
O' something like JUKI million dollars a 

.ear by the farmers on account of poor 
lighways, and here I want to emphasize 
•gain that due consideration sliouid be 

dven to seeing that the country roads 

serving f;irm communities should not lie 
icglected. 

Again there is a very strong movement 

u progress backed by some of flic ^e\st 
hiukers of the country to study agricul 
ural cmlit systems abroad ami to work 
nit for the United States a system that 

-♦ill put the American farmer on a pat 
• ith the German or the French farmei 
vhen he comes to borrow at the bank oi 

o raise money by mortgaging his farm 
rhe meat in litis eoeoauut is that tin 
armers of the United States are now 

laying something like flit) million dol 
ars, which is million dollars ;i veat • 

now than they should pay in interest on 

heir loans as com pa ml with other agrl 
cultural countries where farm credit i> 
established. 

In the latest Government Agricultural 
report. Secretary Wilson says concern 

, inir what it is costing the producer to sell 
his products: 

“The consumer pays a dollar for food; 
the farmer gets less than 50 rents for it. 

Who gets the balance?*’ 

On a crop worth !) billion dollars, farm 

value, of which the* farmer sells produce 
worth ti billion dollars, and lor which 
the consumers pay III billion dollars, by 
diverting 20 per cent, of this 7 billion 
dollars from an unnecessary economical 
waste to the pockets of the farmers 
would mean 1 billion OKI million dollars 
additional a year. 

1 do not say that by any system of 

marketing which could la* devised the 
w hole of this vast su mcouid be saved to 

the farmers of the United States, any- 
more than one would have cared to say in 
the steel business, for instance that the 
whole of tin* waste in marketing methods 
could have l**en saved by the formation 

- of tin* United States Steel Corporation; 
but I do say that there is here n great 
waste of money which goes into the 
hands of the people who do not produce 
—a large part of which could Ik* divided 
Itctween the producer and the consumer. 

-©- 
The Brownsville Herald remarks that 

; in tin* midst of our excitement we should 
remember that shooting a man does not 
qualify him for president. No. indeed; 
tor if it did. think how many available*: 
the city of Dallas alone could furnish. 
—Houston Post. 

WHY NOT? 
If Kimmcl's statements under the in- 

fluence of ether are accepted as embody- 
ing essential truth, why not try the 

(volatile t:*st on trust magnates and 
campaign contributors under cross ex- 

amination.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 

A BOY’S VIEWPOINT. 
"How long should a swimmer stay in 

the water?*’ was: one of the questions 
asked at a summer school at Olen 
Elder. One boy answered: “Not longer 
than from May 1 to November 10.”— 

I Kansas City Journal. 

WOMANS FAITH. 
A woman ought, at least, have ns 

much faith in her husband as she has 
lin her powder rag.—Chicago Record- 
Herald. 

OIL FROM THE CAN. 
It was evidently the gocxl ol«l vintage 

of democratic harmony that was opcml 
up for Woodrow Wilson.—Chicago Post. 

A FUTURE DESSERT. 
Presently we shall have bread and 

butter lor dessert—if we arc lucky.— 
.Vnr York Sun. 

It was the crowd that was rude to the 

suffragette the other day and not Wil- 

son. Wilson wished, in true Christian 
spirit, to return gentleness for rudeness. 

'The crowd put her out however. 

4* •*** 

ANNOUNC VIENT j 
The most remarkable price change of the automobile epoch 
will come into operation October 1st, 1912. It has been 
made possible by the gigantic increase in Ford production. 
And it brings the matchless Ford well within reach of the 
average income. 

Runabout - $595 
Touring Car - 670 

Delivery Wagon - - 705 
These new prices, delivered, with all equipment. An early order will mean an early 
delivery. Get full particulars from Ford Motor Company, Michigan and Fourteenth 
Streets—or direct from factory, Dctriot, Mich. 

WHITTLESEY GARAGE AND MACHINE CO. 
SAN BENITO, TEXAS. 
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